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ONE HUNDRED ONE, BUT HE
DOESN'T SHOW IT.Brief City News CUT EXPENSES, SAYS

SHELD0NT01AWYERS

Eliminate Loafers from State
Pay Roll by Making Candi-

dates So Promise.

for the Illinois company was appoint-
ed by a court in that state, the plain-
tiff in the present petition contending
that legal service must be obtained on
the receiver. It is set forth that the
company has had no agent in Ne-

braska since the company went bank-

rupt.
If the point in the surety com-

pany's answer is sustained, the sa-

loon keepers' bonds in Nebraska will
be worthless, as far as obtaining ser-

vice on them is concerned.
The bonds of the Illinois company

expirein December.

Secretary of I.nbor Wtlltam B. Wilton
undressed a turns meriting In a Seattle the,
tsr, dwelling especisay tin the accomplish-
ments of the Wilson administration for the
benefit of tho laboring people.
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Mmtin am Wedding KIny Edtiolm.
Ra-r- e KoM Print It New Beaeon Press
IJghrlng Ftxtnree Buraese.Orandea Co.

Phone Bedford's New Caul Yard
1017 N. 23d, (or Paradise coal, beat
for furnaces. Doug.

ilolmnt for Municipal Judgo.
Keep Your Money And valuables

In the American Safe Deposit Vaults.
218 Sou.th 17th St., Bee Bldg. Boxes
rent 11.00 for 3 months. Open from

a. m. to 6 p. m.
Two Women are Seeking Divorce-J- ane

Bush has filed suit for divorce
against Nlng P. Bush, charging rt

Nettie M. Newman la suing
Charles W. Newman for divorce.
Cruelty Is alleged.

Seek Relatives Here Louis R.
member of the Seattle police

force and formerly an officer on the
Omaha department, died in the west-
ern city Friday. The police have been
asked to locate relatives residing here.

Burd F. Miller to Lecture In a
free public lecture at Theosophical
hall, 701 Bee building, Sunday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, the Inner, or occult
meaning of the Lord's prayer will be
given in the subject "Our Father
Which Art' in Heaven."

One Speeder is FinedJohn Det-m-

was arraigned before the police
magistrate and fined 35 and costs for
exceeding the speed limit on a motor-
cycle. Four other individuals arraign-
ed on similar charges were allowed to
depart without taxation.

Burlington Agents Meet B. B.
Greer, assistant to the vice president,
came out to Omaha from Chicago to
preside over a family meeting of Bur-
lington officials and freight men here
to discuss loss and damage cases and
refrigerator schedules. General Su-

perintendent Lyman of Lincoln, C. W.
Loomis, freight agent at Denver, and
J. L. Harrington, freight agent here,
also attended the meeting.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Adjusts tha Causa of
Disaasa.

In no line of disease
do we have better suc-

cess than in the various
diseases and ailments
which affect woman-
kind. Benefits are
promptly shown with-
out the annoyance to
which they are sub.
jected to under other
treatments. The proper
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SELL ALL FLOWERS

TO HELP SYRIANS

Shortage of Blooms Keeps
Down Receipts, Which Reach

$700 by Noon Hour.

ARMENIANS TO BE HELPED

Shortage of flowers was the only
thing which marred the success of
flower day for the Syrian relief fund.
Only 8,000 carnations could be secured
and the high cost of roses detracted
a great deal from the sum total col-

lected. About $700 had been collected
up to noon.

High "school and university coeds,
together with young Syrian girls, sold
the flowers under chaperonage of
Omaha Woman's club members.
Headquarters were established at 1607

Karnam street with Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
Mrs. Herbert Daniel, Mrs. T. H.
Tracy and Miss (Catherine Worley.in
charge. Father Abboud, Richard Azim
and A. Nussrallah of the local Syrian
colony assisted. Boy scouts acted as
messengers.

Girls selling flowers on the shady
side of the street suffered a little dis-
comfort from the cold.

"Father Abboud, my hands are so
cold," cried a little Syrian miss, wring-
ing fingers.

Flowers were sold for small sums
mostly, 10 and 25 cents, with a few
dollar donations.

Orders were taken for bouquets and
to decorate church pulpits for Sunday.

Efforts to raise funds for the Ar-

menian war relief fund were also put
forth yesterday and will be continued
today.

Surety Company Asserts
It Has No Agent Here

A new legal point that involves
practically every saloon keeper's
bond in the state of Nebraska is rais-
ed in an answer filed by the Illinois
Surety company in the suit of Nettie
Prior against seven proprietors of sa-
loons.

The Illinois Surety company, the
bonding organization for the majority
of Nebraska saloon keepers, went
bankrupt last June. In the answer
to the suit brought by Nettie Prior
the bonding company holds that it
cannot be sued, for the reason that
legal service has not been obtained.

The only service obtained was on
W. B. Eastham, insurance commis-
sioner, and the surety contpany claims
that this was not legal. The receiver

nerve supply being re-

stored, normal func-
tions are quickly re-c- s

tablished. -
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If there is a subluxa- -

"Put your Douglas county candi-

dates for the legislature on the wit-

ness stand and see if they wilt agree
to stand by the policy of holding
down the number of useless employes
of the state house," said A. E. Shel-
don, director of the legislative refer-
ence bureau of Nebraska, in a talk to
the Barristers' cluh at the Commer-
cial club rooms.

"Only by so doing will you be able
to avoid sending men to the legisla-
ture who go there not to make laws,
but to provide jobs for a whole train
of friends following along' behind
them."

Mr. Sheldon reviewed the work of
his bureau in the matter of eliminating
useless matter and cutting out absurd-
ities from the rough drafts of bills
that are introduced in the legisla-
ture.

He gave figures to show how much
the cost of employes of the state
house was reduced during the 1915
session over the cost in 1913, all on
account of the adoption of some mod-
ern methods recommended by a spe-
cial committee.

So again the speaker admonished
the public to put their candidates on
the witness stand as to whether they
would stand for this policy. "If you
don't," he warned, "they'll try to over-
throw this policy of 1915 and make
jobs for friends."

Subway Proposer
Is Dauntless Man

"If quicksand bothers, we'll freeze
it and bore through it."

This is the answer A. J. P. Bertschy
makes when friends confront him
with questions as to how he would
overcome certain obstacles in con-

structing a tunnel or subway under
the Missouri river between Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Mr. Bertschy recently startled
Commercial club circles by announc-

ing that a subway or tunnel is much
more feasible than a free bridge. He
is now drawing sketches and making
estimates as to cost.

When told that the quicksand in
the river bed would, form a great ob-

stacle, he replied that an ammonia
pipe line would be laid to the spot,
and that the Baker Ice Machine com-

pany of Omaha could install the nec-

essary apparatus to freeze the sand
in a brief period, after which the work
of boring and tunnel construction
could go on uninterrupted. Freezing
of quicksand in order to facilitate tun-
nel work is a trick well known to en-

gineers in big construction jobs of
this kind.

First Congregational Church

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE, 7:30
Hear these Laymen tell why they are

" church members.
Dr. A. B. Summers W. H. Russell '

Robert Adams E. H. Benner
Archie W. Carpenter Wm. McMurray

These Sunday evening services are
proving very popular. Come and enjoy
them. Good music and a welcome to all.

tion in the spine, as shown in the
cut, there will be lack of function
in the tissues and organs supplied
by this nerve.

If you are sick, no matter what
your ailment (acute or chronic)
call and see us; we believe we can
prove to you the philosophy of
our statements. Through investi-

gation much is brought to light
that would otherwise remain in
darkness.

Consultation 'free. Adjustments,
$1.00, or 12 for 110.00.

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
(Palmar School Graduate.)

FOURTH FLOOR ROSE BLDG.,
SUITE 414-41- 8

Douf. 5347. Cor. 16th and Far-
nam Sts.

Tabloids of Politics
Little Items About the
Progress of the Campaign.

ant

If you have a good reason for not
being a church member come and
tell us what it is in the openTV CAMPAIGNSDl

Colonel W. H. Green, pioneer of
Omaha, veteran of the civil war and

g democrat, is outspoken
against the of Senator
Hitchcock., "I can name twenty vet-

erans! who voted for the senator
the last time he was (running, but
who are against him this time on
account of his neglect to vote on the
pension bill when he had the oppor-
tunity. Just ask any of the veterans,"
said He said he will not
vote for the senator.

Local democrats who believe they
can "get away" with their claims that
Bill Jones and John Smith have
switched from their republican aff-
iliations to the Wilson boosters have
another guess coming. A man who
has been engaged for the, purpose was
given a list of eighteen names of men
heard mentioned at different times
by uncouth democratic workers who

I i m n" i
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ETFSwaniscli
H. F. Swanback, one of the resi-

dents at the Odd Fellows' Home at
York, is the oldest Odd Fellow liv-

ing in Nebraska, and nearly if not
quite the oldest citizens of the state.
He was born March 9, 1815, in Ger-

many, and is a veteran of two wars.
In 1848 he fought with the Prussians
against the Danes, and, gained then
the Iron Cross. On this side he
served four years in the civil war.

Forty years ago he came to Nebraska,
and has been hate and happy ever
since. On pleasant days he walks
from the Odd Fellows' Home into
York and back, and enjoys it.

Colds Need Attention.
Your cold needs Dr. Bell's

It cuts phlegm, kills germs, stops
the cough. Only 26c. All druggists. Adv.

;
Redwood Burl
Novelties

fruit bowls, candle stickn
and Horfd'oeuvre, made

Orchard . Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- South Sixteenth Street

from the big Redwood
trees of California.

You would not buv inferior furniture from choice. Still if you were lim
Gift Shop ited to a certain amount you might do so did you not know that , ; "

This Store Offers You a Large Selection of Weli-Ma-
de and Well-Design- ed

(

Furniture That Is Very Moderately Priced

Knowing as you must that every claim for quality will be fully sustained,A GOOD STOMACH
MEANS BETTER HEALTH

you can make your selections here wltn lull commence as to your ummaie
STUFFEDHAIR

satisfaction.

Turned Post BedroomMESS n Suite in Fumed Oak
Dresser .$22
Chiffonier $22
Dressing Table flS
Bad y $22

the dresser illustrates the general style., It is

Hotel Style Ostermoor
Mattress $16.50

a very low price for this full 60-l-

built up large cotton felt mat-
tress. A very superior quality of
felt covered with extra heavy tick

are being paid to spread such reports.
This man went to the election, com-

missioner's office and discovered that
seventeen were registered as demo-

crats, while one was registered as re-

publican. The lone republican was
checked up and he admitted that he
voted for Wilson four years ago. The
facts are that republicans are not
changing their minds in this cam-

paign.
On the contrary, it is hot hard to

find a democrat who is at heart a
Hughes man, although he may be dis-

inclined to relinquish his allegiance
to democracy. A prominent Omaha
man, identified with the democratic
party, holding a public office and a
man of education and means, yester-
day admitted that he admired Mr.
Hughes in every way. He is not
ready to allow the use of his name in

' this connection, but his friends be-

lieve he will vote for Hughes. "I ad-
mit Wilson's Mexican policy was all
wrong and I believe that if

Wilson will clean out the dead
timber of his cabinet. I regard Mr.
Hughes as one of the greatest public
men in public- life today. I would not
hesitate to follow his leadership if he
should be elected," said this demo-
crat.

The use of this man's name, of
course, would add materially to the
weight of his words as used in this
instance, but he does not want to'
make' any public declaration of his
present, position. The fact of the
business is, he wants to remain a
democrat, and at the same time he is
outspoken in his praise of Mr.
Hughes as the greatest leader of the
nation today.

A downtown republican headquar-
ters has been opened at 1607 Farnam
street, where candidates and workers
may drop in conveniently and discuss
matters in connection with the cam-
paign. Citizens generally are invit-
ed to call for information.

George Tribble of the Union Pacific
headquarters has returned from Bos-

ton, New York and other points,
where he interested himself in poli-
tical sentiment. "I feel confident that
Hughes will carry all of the New
England states," said this Omahan.

Everything conducive to better
health is encouraged by keeping
the stomach normal, the liver ac-

tive and the bowels regular.
With these organs working in

harmony your appetite will be
keen your food will be prop-

erly digested your blood will be
enriched and your general health
improved.

ji, quartered oak with paneled ends and plate mirror,
inn d!.ini-hi- wide.

Dining Table and 6
Chairs to Match, $58
Comprising:

h English period
oak table like cut ..$28.00

6 chairs, covered with
genuine Spanish leath-
er, at $5 each $30.00

ing.

Special, $16.50

An Attractive Show-

ing of Blankets
$3.00 and up.

wool finished blankets
$4.50 and up. ,

Full size comforts
$2.90 and up

' r

Brass Beds
A continuous post satin finish brass

bed with post, five, fillers, at-

tractive ornamentation $19.50.
continuous post brass beds as low as

$7.75.

Square tubing brass beds up from $25.

$58.00
tab- -

set,irft A handsome diningAs soon as there is any
from the above condition try quarter-sawe- d oak, 8 It. ex) snsion

table, Jacobean finish

HOSTETTER'S Curtains of
Quality

In Voile and Marquisette
Plain Hemstitched Marquis-

ette Curtains
$1, $1.50 and $2.75 Pair.
Plain Hemstitched Voile

Curtains
$1.25, $1.75, $2.85 Pair.

Renew
Your Enjoyment

Tomorrow evening you will
hear .and see the real Farrar
and the real Homer ai they
have been seen by thousands.
In the evenings to come you
can recall all of this pleasure
by having in your home the
Victor records of these won

Body Brussels Rugs for Bedrooms and

Dining Rooms, 9x12 Size, $35 to $41.50
The choicest assortment in Omaha, in all sizes and pat-

terns, good blues and chintz designs. Other sizes propor-
tionately priced.

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs
Soft close nap made of fine worsted yarns in Oriental

and small all-ov- er patterns. One of the best wearing rugs
made. Many patterns to choose from

9x12 Size at $40.00
Smaller sizes to match.

STOMACH
BITTERS

LMmasBSSSSL

An
Excellent
Tonic and
Appetizer

T 1 1 1
I W?V J.'.'T.lkT j!. JIT

derful Songsters.amamnmmar, ratal

unusual
Effects in
Cretonne

Designs for
Sun Room,

Dining Room

and Living
Room

30c, 40c, 65c,
$1.00 Yard.

Moquette
Table Runners

All Farrar and
Homwr Records

made by tha

Victor Talking
Machfna Co., ar

for alo hare.

Try them

China and Japanese
Matting, 10c Yard

that waa formerly 35c

This is matting that was used
to carpet the Don for the Coro-

nation Ball. It has only been
used this one time. There is a

variety of patterns just enough
in many pieces to cover a large
room.

A bargain at 10c Yard

Linoleum
Showing' the broadest assort-

ment of colors, patterns and
grades in Omaha. Come here be-

fore you buy.
Printed Linoleum, iq. yd.,

45c to 85c
Inlaid Linoleum, iq. yd.

85c to $1.75
Cocoa Door Mats

16x27 for 75c
75c wire mati, 18x30, 69c.

FIRELESS

We have any kind of stove you
can possibly want.
Quick Meal Ranges

Radiant Home Stoves and
Ranges

Coal and Gas Combination

$3.25, $4.50,
Victoria X

7S. v$6.50 and
$8.75 Each.

October Sale of Housefurnishing Articles
offering at very special prices an innumerable number of useful household articles.GAS RANGES

Get This $1.95 "WearBring in this Coupon and get one of
these 15c Glass Measuring

Cup for 3c

OAK
HEATERS,
UP FROM

$11. SO

Ranges
A. B. New Idea Gas Stoves

Barler, Comfort and Perfection
Oil Heaters

Gas Jet and Electric Room Heaters

SPECIAL MONDAY
Perfection Oil Heater, $3.59

STOVES SOLD ON PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

MX mm
I

Name

We sell the Chambers
See the small special
stove at only $25.00.
As cheap as the ordi-

nary fireless cookers.

Address
Name of stove now in use

When purchased
Important 1

Ever" Aluminum
art Windsor.

Kettle for Only

$1.39BBbT'O QERS
1515 HARNEY

Wt have been able to secure to dtte only five (5) barrels of these meas-
uring eups, but the manufacturer promises more In November. We also have
on hand a quantity of 16c "Universal" Parlnii Knives. Measuring cups will be
issued as long as the present stock lasts, after that you may have the choice
of a Ibc "Universal" Psring Knife, or we will take your name and notify you
when the measuring cups come in, In November.

This coupon good until November 1. Jespecially designed for g, A
stewine. preserving, etc. i Ta sons co.


